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EDITORIAL.

Withi this Numiber of the DioeEs-AN-
GAzETrE wo enter upon oîr fourth year.

'o are perinittcd, thercforc, to look back
and note the progress of our atteînpt, to
provido a paper, that sliould bc interemting,
and lIclpful to every'Panisl ini the Dim-
cese ; and, as ive du so, we are filled with,
thankfulness and even with. a certain
ainotnt of legitinate pride. For, eachi
year, there lias been more inatter, and
inatter more Worthm reading, and yct the
aniual Subscription lias - bUcomnerely
nom1iinal, in(leed sc' small, thiat it is withi-
in the rcachi of overy .tnuily iii the Dim-
cese. Thmis happy rc.9u1t mxust Uc attribut-
cd tu scvcr.il rmasons, viz. :bettcr and
mote varied contributions, lionorary
editing, good and chesap printing, aind
last, tlmoughi mot lcast, free nmailing.

.And now, fur the ycar 1897, we*are en-
couragedtolaunclh out up-mu a ueLw venture:
we propose, in fact, to, give with cacli is-
SUC a guodl and interesting picture. ;iid
in order that tiiese pictures mnay )C casily
detachied and proserved ail togcthcer ini a
bock or folio, or franmcd for the decorL-
tion of the houme, we will print thein on
separate pper and siniply place one iii
f..tcIm copy of our GAZETTE. But it iust

be uite clear te evcn a novice ini sucix
m atters, timat the G.AZETTEP, accompanicd
by a picture sa, well, finislhcd as t1it, of-
fered with this iioti*s issue, cannot bc
produced. for two centa per c<>py. Ad
therefore, iii order thiat tiie Annual, Sub-
scription nmay stili Uc only twenty-fivo
cents, a few friends have sent us a special
donation to assist iii defraying the addi-
tional expense. Thiese friends WC thank,

and we trust tliere wvi1l hc inany others,
wlio will like to hlel iii a sinmilam nanner,
eitlier by coritibuting a special. donation
or by thcînselves oflèning, for thîiQAZ-
ETriE a subseription of tifty cents instead
(If twveity-five, while otimers can further
the sanie object by recoiiiinending the
GAZ.ETTE to timeir friends and obtaîng
new subscribers.

Thiere is one lîttie financial change this
ycar, to whichi we wishi to draw attention,
and tliat~ is, thiat iii future ail extra single
copies oif any particular issue ili bc
chiarged thirc cents eaclh instead of tw>)
*and wè %çould ailso nmontion, thiat witli a
yj(e'w to the spz2cial interest, wliich nattir-
-illy attachies to this our first pieture, ive
have 1mimtcd a good nmiany extra copies of
botht the GK/.ETTE and the l3ishop's Por-
trait. wVeshiIa be glad, therefore, to, dis-
puse of thein, as longý as tliey last, at thirec
cents cach.

Trustiui that ail our readors w~ill con-
tinue te ike intercst, i our efforts and
t4> liecip us by their co-operation, WC leave
the nmatter iii thieir bauds and wislh to,
theni ail a 16very Happy Nr'ew Year."

The Bishopls Emgagements
for jauiuary.

Friday, January îst (Circumicision and
New Year's Day).-Celobrate Holy
communion and preceh at S. Panus
Churcli, QuebecCity, 10.3u. A.«MN. ]Ro-
coption at I3ishopsthorpe 2.30 te
6 P.M.

Sunday, January 3rc.-Colobrate the Holy
Communion and preoh at the Cath-
edral, il A.M. Preach at S. blatthew's,
Churcb, Quebc, 7 P. M.i
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Wednt3sday, .Januftry ot. (fliC L.piphnny>.
-Assist at the Consecration of the
Reverend Canon Thorneloe, D. D., to
lie l3ishop of Algoma, ini the Cath-
(>dril, at Il A. M., and also assist at
riesti val Evensuug, at 8 P31., and lit
Reeeption l Ch ureli Hall, at 9.S0 P.M.

Tticsday, -Jamîary 12tbi-Attend M,%eeting of
Quebee Clerical Society, at S. Mfichael's
lcctory, ]3ergerville, 6.3t0 P.M.

Suuday, .january i'ith-Celebratte the
EloI Commuininion am(IIreacli at the

Tiiesday, .Tauuary i9thi-1resiole at meet-
ing of the Cputrai Boaru, 4 P.M.

suwîday, January :lIst - Celebrate the
Iloly Commîunionî andi preacli at the
Cfthedral. il A.M.

Our Bi,%Iitbp.

Tl'le sulbjet of oui- fiit, Pict-arc is too
well knlown to .111 our~ re-aders to ueed at
Mir lbands îlinîy words. Vet there are, îîo
disuht, soute, tci wlioni the ftillowiin" par-
ticulars iill prove interestitig. Born at
S.cffron NV;llen, Essex, Eîîgland, on Octm.
ber 16tli, 18:39), o>1 lenvingt selhînd c>ii

fcdloNved hy a ycir .s exlaeriQnce of business
life iii tic City of Londeîn. It w.cs llîoW, as
a~ result of his C<îîîtrîîîation. that lie Iir-st
feit (lr.wit towards taking floly orders,
ad SU, witli this object in viewv, after a

feiw inîonths of inivate tuition, lie proceed-
va to Corpus Chîristi College, Cambhridge,
where b.. obtaiîîeà two Schuolarsipls,. and
eveiitially gradcuateil :Ls tweîîty-intli
WnrangIer ini Jaimary. 1863. After up-
wardIs i )fa year spent in Ticeologiral rcad-
inig, lie wvas ordaizîed Deacon by Bishiop
T~ait, of London, .111d b)ec.'uîua Assistant-
Citrate of S. 31ark's, Nottiiîg- Hill, W.,
being advanccjrti' the I>ricsthood by the
saille Bl3iop on Tiniity Suniday, 1865, and
îxext year lie returncd te, Carahridge to
take lus 1. A.

During the whole timie tlîat Mr. Huîu-
ter Duini held ]lis Cur<icy at Notting Hill,
hie ivas also busy iii conjunction with thc
Rev. H. A1. D. Surridge, M.A., Scholar
of Hertford College, Oxford, ici preparirig
Candidates for the various Departinents
of the Home Civil Service. until in l1871,
at tie invitation of the Reverend C. M.
Harv~ey, M.A., Rector of Acton, lie went
t» take charge of the large and rapidly
iilcre.asulig Mission District of South
Actoi, a1 work iii whichlieh was for seven

yeusIill.-aîst ably acnd gellercîusly as-
sigted hy the Rev. Cation Maclear, D.D.,
tdieui Hetad Master of Kirîg's College
8elîu'l, Luîîdoî, and nuWv %larden of S.
Aiîguistiinu,'s Missiotîaî'y College, Canter-
bury. Ilere, at Soutl Acton, Mr~. Duiiii
laboured durinir tweîilty-onleyear.s to illeet
the wvalts of the advaîîcilig tide of popula-
tion, ait( withi this i-iew hie proioted the
erection of two liaiidsoiiie permanient
Chiurelies, and ailso of one large tempo-
ncry Chuirch and six M~issionî Clinrehes, be-
sidos, Seixols alla persoinag(es. lni this
way lcuîîdreds of chljdrein w'ere educated
iii ;ciiiCO witli the principles of the
Church, ,and la-,rge congregatioîîs were
ga,.tliered togretiier to imite ini the Holy
Commînunion of tie Body and fllood of
Christ.

lit order *to carry ont tiiese plans, uî'liclc
invulved the collecting oif înany tlîous-
ands oif pounds, Mr. Dunui, on several
differeiut occasions, dcclinîcd 1 )referiiCft,
and ho liad onl 'y just accoîuplishced lus cri-
ginal intenutioun of brcakiîîg up the whole
~District inito tlîce iniageable Parishes.
ivlieii lie w.cs unaniinoisly elected by te
Synod of tlîis Dincese, to be Bisliop of
Quebee. Rccciving therefuore for the third
time a1 ilist h;uudsonue testimonial of bis
peupfle's love anti estecîn, lie carne ont
froin Engii 'land and wvas conseenatcd iii
christ Churcli Cathiedral, Montreal, on
Septenîber lSth., 1892, by the Archibirliop
of Onîtario, assisted by the Bhsliops of
MIuntreal, Torouitu, Fredericton, B uroni,
Niagaraî andi Nova 8cotia aiid also by the
Bishup of Milwaukee, of the Cliurcli ici
the United States. Froin that day for-
ward <aur Bislioli lias been busy lokîng-
aftcr the iuiterest.s of the Dioces--e, and, lie
hlopes txi continuue toi do su, uas long" as lie
is blesscd with lîcaîtu and streîigtli.

hI l«9, The University of Jlisluoj's
CulgLunnoxville, conferred upon

lîim tie lîuîurary DAD degý,ree '"jure
dignzitatisý," and IiisowiiUniversity of Caîn-
bridge, Englauîd, also conferred iipon luira
an lîonorary D.D. degree ini May, 1893.

he Bisliop is a uieniber of botît tlîe
great Etnglislu Missionary Societies, the
S. P. G., and the S. P. C. K., and wliilc
ici Englaiîd lie iras a mner of the oun-
don Diccesan Lay Helpers' Association.
He is theauthor cf"Or Ich M ua,
a sysutenui of suggestions for prayers alla
devotiouus at lîoui and, in Clîurch; aise
"CHoly Thtot9ltts for Qitdet Momenits," a
series of brnef nieditations, arritigcd for
every day of a îîonth ; ", eZpsbytiieWay/'
or 1'PiccVers atud Fraies for T7'5
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()ccasiuns," arrauigcd for- the use of chl- PIt.AYERm AP.TERl ,11 HOLÀY CommuNioN.
dreil ; and 44Our. 011i IropC'" or &" H dps' Pardon, 0 Lord, we bescecb The, the
for thosc iclo have ()C<' (u/rî." >1 imperfections u! oxîr Service; and grant
thest-I the lirnt two atre publisiud by that the meniorial of tho Sacrifice of Tr
Messrs. Sutton & Co., Ludgate Hill, dear Son, wvhich «we bave brotiglt before
Lonîdon, uoid the last three iiîay bu pîro- Thoe in tiiese holy mysteries, may bo
cured fruoîn the S. P. C. K. Dcpository, acveptable in Thy siglit, and profitable for
St. Johnt streut, Quelîc City. us aud for ail for whom it bias been offer'

cil; flot aceording to our unwortlîiness, but
Vestry Prayers. accoruîng to Hîs inerits, who is Hirnsolf

both Priest and Vieti; not according to
Wbile on bis trIp to the WVost the Bishop our foebleness of intention, but accordîug

met wVith the following instances of Vestry to that fulness of intention. wtierewith tlio
Prayers, said by the Clergy before and saine Sacrifice is evor pleadod in heavon,
after Service. Wcé give thein here, in case b3' Hiu wlio liveth and rcigneth with Tlîee
any of our Clergy should like to adopt on and the Holy Ghost, over, One God, Nyorld
or more of thein for their own use. Or ivithout end. A3MENý.
perhaps some of Ouîr Communicants inay PRAYIER IIEIORE XNY OTMME SmîVICUi
lind thein holpful befo re and atter the HolY " Let Thy Holy Spirit, 0 God, assist my
Communion, or at tne opeuing and close of inhirmîties at this tUe, and dispose my
our ordinary Services. heart tu devotion; tlîat my prayers and

Pit.iivEn w VEnRSE BEFORE VIE HL praises may be acceptable in Thy sight;
C O. LIU NI o-4. through Josus Christ our Làord."AE.

Lord, to Thine Altar w-e draw% near,
0 fonce us round with holy fouir,

And o'or our treînbling spirits shed
The feeling of Thy prosence drcad.

«%%'> bow tlîe head, we bond the kuc
Betore Thine amful M-ajesty,

floscochiug ihee with favouring ('yes
To look lipon our Sacrifice-

Our couflict, Lord, Thon know'st il, all,-
The thousand focs, tàat fast enthral

Our captive souls, thatw~ou1d be froc
Froni every taint to ivorsbip Thec-

0 miay Thy now and Itisen Life
Withia oui seuls sîîbdue the strife;

A.nd grant us, Lord, that ive may sec
Thy Presence here, and worship Tlîee

AUE.

PRAYER BFOIRE TE Hox O MMNIN

Graciously aceept us, O Lord, drawviug
near to pload the Sacrifice nf Thy doar
Sou; and grant us so revcrontly aud
worthily Vo colebrato these holy mnystories,
that wo may be mieet Vo be hoard befor# i
the prosence o! Thy divine îniajesty, in
praise of Thy glory, in thanksgiving for
Thy niercies, for the pardon of our sins,
and for the obtaîniug cf ai things ncedful
for our souls and bodies, for ourselves and
others, for the living and the departed;
througlh the same Thy Son Jesus Christ
our Lord, AuME.

AI.rra SERICeE.
"Pardon, 0 God, Uie wanderîngs and

imiperfections cf niy services; and make
nie not only a hearer, but a door of Thy
Hloly Word, through Jesus Christ Our
Lord." AM.t,-

AIddresç dcliveredl by the flishop
of Quebc at thc Opeanig of

the 1Xioitreal Theologfral
College.

Riglt R-verend l>reeident, your Gare, vil
Lords, Ladies, anîd Geuitlcrneib
Lt is, 1 can assure you, a truc joy t4 )ne,

to bepresent liere to-day, to be the b)etaer
of the sincere and litarty congratulations
of the Diocese of Quebec. I nay say, in-
deed, tliat the auspicious ovent of this day
is a îîntterin whîiclî we, of the Diocese of
Quebec, arc vcry deeply coîmcerned ; for we
camînot forget, tlîat. tuntil the year 1851,
this great ana important Diocese of Mont-
real wvas included iii the Diocese of Que-
bec, just as ail the Dioceses of tlîe i-as
proviniceo f Ont-trio Were :îlso included in
te o)riginal Diorese of Quebee, until 12?39.

Aîîd co>nseil .ntly tg()la ube, by
whicli 1 uîs.u.ir...tand on this occasion, the
Bisimo>, Clergy anîd La.y peuple of our
dearCïliurchi ii the, old Diocese, canlot
help feeling aL deep intercat in overy aigui
of Church progreas iii each and every part
of this great Dominion, and especially
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wlîein that sigil of proigress is exlhîbited iii Bislîop's Colgare perniitte d to culti-
the~ daughiter 4)e sister Diocesc of Mont- vate the friendship) cf the god*c and able
mcal. It mis while the two Dioescs inici w~lio are workitig for tuie l)rosperity
wure stili muie, tliat the Saiintly B-'isliop of Mi<s Collcere liere ini MontrCal.
Mounitain fouîîded Bislîop's College, Lcîî- Nay more ! îuy Lord, I %would desire to
xîcxville, fur the benefit of the Chutrecli Lake this opportunity of bearing nîy testi-
thiriolghct the ivitolc Province of Quebee, nîony ini all candour to the value of ail
andà coniseiuenitly, ever silice the Diocese tie mîen, wlio liave corne to hielp) me frouîî
(if Montreul -%vas foided, righlt downi to thjis place. Itis mit thlat 1 %w>uld suggest
the liresent dlay, Bislîop's l niversity lias tlhat ail, wl'ho have c<>ne t) nie, hiave been
bueî under the directionz of flhe twvo Bislh- as fully equipped, as eithiery u or I woîîld
Ops, the Bishiop of Mnraas senior have dcsired, for all the mîanifold difficul-
Bisliolp, heing non- the President, aînd the ties cf thieir sacred calling". 1 could flot
Bisliop) of Quebec the Vice Presîdent of say as niuchi as this %vith regard te our
Corporattion. It is also uinder both Synods, Lenticxville meni, nor couhi I assert it
for the two Sîosnomnîate inî equal witlî regard te the graduates of Oxford
numbei)tr of inhubrs of Corporation. And and Camnbridge or <of any cthier University.
ccîîsequenitly of our University of Bishi- But whiat 1 do mlea is just tis, vi?. tiiit
op*s College, 1 amn sure you ivill ail be ail the mnu, wlitu have corne to ]îelp i in
glmad to hie.r,tha;t nuw, uzîder the fostering thie Diocese of Quebec froin thîls College,
carc of its good anid able Chanîcellor, Dr. are good, pronîlisinig, religions mon, whio
Henieker, sittimg hiere to-day oni nîy ]eft, are doiuîg thieir duty to the v-ery best of
-111d of its enierge tic and perseveriiîg Prin- the albi]ity wiîch God gîveth. And thiis,
ciîmai, Dr. Adaiis, wii 1 see on îny it sens te, ie, is very highi praise. 1 have
righit, it is prosperiing. tiuank <Xxi, as it! e. g. ait tlrc present intment, the 'Rever-
never prospercd before. f cnd Messrs. Cîirrn, H1arte, 1lmiter and

But i.aisderiigthnt he ishopscfProut, and tiey are ail fobur doing gocd
Qucbcc have hithiert<i been able toi filid andà îs<eful work. Durîngý tîmis hast Suin-
enîpIoyîîîent, for aiiict ail the mcii, wllo, mer, iioer, 1 liad the priivilee f being
hesides taking thîcir B.A., liave received hcelped by your Professor of Chassies, the
at Leîînioxville their twe years' training in Bevereîîd Cainerciî Waller, wlîo, besides
Divinity, it is lit wonder, thînt years «ag ' 0 idertakiiig a, teîî days' Mlission aîîîog
the tiien Bishîo1î cf Montreal, not being the Lake 8. Jolin 1(I-Imdis, sPexît inaeelj
able toi obitain froîn Lcnncixu'ilie the sui- I ani afraid, in mie cf our rural Panishes,
îmWy cf menx lie îîeeded to unceet th:e ivants! insteadl of spcnding a, loliday.
tif biis fast groiving work, ivas consequenit- Not- ;lI this, I féei assureü, is oilly .1
ly led to found this Thieciogical Coilege. fair specilea of whiat, is bIucng donc by the

ai awarc, at least I have been toid, Aluiin,îi cf the Motiitreal Tiieological1 Ccl-
thiat, iii the past, there were certain nuis- lege, hiere ini your own Dioceso and iii
understandiîîgs and stra iîed relations înmany otiîer directionms besides ; anxd thiere-
hietweeiî tue supporters of Bisbop's Col-. fore 1 should liope 4flat it was a truc
loge and the supporters cf the Coilege ý:source cf comfort toi ycur late dearlament-
licre. But 1 alrn thankful, te Icnow that c d Principal llendersou, as lie ].%y upon
the last vestige cif these nuiisuniderstaiîd-; his bcd cf deathi. to knlow thiat luis lifc's
in.gs and strained relations lias bccîî ab-' work was aircady briiigiîîg forth si) nuciî
soltcl,-y aud uttcrly cleared away. and 1good fruit.
t/it, without, any loss cf trutiî, hoîîor or 1And 1 also feel able to say, freux îîîy
d *ig<nity omi eitliei- side, soi thuat iiow our ow persoîîal knowledge cf the work, thiat
inlutual relations are iiost cordial, andti is bcing donc, tliat Mr. Cauit, by ]lis
eacli rejoices at and would be glad to con- gemîcrous and self-deuxyiicng unificence is
tribute toiwards the otiieres welfare. thehping a noble anîd useful Inîstitutionî,

And 1 eau assure yeu, nioreover, thiat,, and thuat hie is hîclping it iii tue very best
this inost desirabie condition cf things. way. For wc hiave, uuxy Lord, very high
îxuîst aînd xvill continue se long as it shahl authmority indccd for saying thiat the mn,
picase, God to spare the life of hîim, whîem who gives te a useful Institution a suit-
%ve ail deliglît to sec pre.4idig with se able lhabitation, an efficient Home, dees
iixuchî apparent strcngth to-day, and a very great deai towards'ensurinig for tlat
wiosc vcry naine les quite a househd Institution its pernuanens, succcss. is
word aniongst us, I inesm Bishnp Bond; jGrace the Arclîbisiîop cf Rupertsland
and, indccd, thîings wiil aise go on happily, lihas already nxcst happily'- illustratcd tiîis
se long its I and"tiuosc who lîeip nie at point froni the Book cf Books, frein the
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Bible. Let nie.say thoni, ini additioni, thiat
ivo oan junte also, «tc>ni,à,st nîiaiy otiiers,
the bligla aîîtlority of the Veiierable Dodu,
thei gre-at LWý-torian oif the AiigIro.SzLxii
Chiurcli, ivlio says, hie lias observed thiat
those missions, for wbicli tlieir oiia
Founders provided gOud and suitable

bui3ns ontinued to bu useftil long
aifLi choir first Foiiaaadcîis wore reiiovoci,
but thiat, iii cases, ii wlîici tiiere were no
sucli buildings. or iii 'ather words, mo good
tools, avith whichi te 'a'<rk, s<> soon tas thie
Founder, the levdiîag spirit avas, taken
away, the work began to dwindlue, aand
was, iii fact, eplienicral and trauisiout ;and
soon passeid oîtirely out of sight.

1 desire, tiierefore, iny Lord, te) join
with yeu and with. all liere present, in
cordially thautkiing Mr. Gauit for luis mu-
nificciît gift, and 1 dosire. .also to coinpli-
mient hini 111)01 thu-z fact, that hie lias tlius
donc rnch toe nstire the puerlioxîtiet pros-
perity of a work, wlîose welfare hoe lis
long liad vory inucli tat hieart. -Aîîd 1 %vill
(>nly add, that 1 trust and lway, that tlîis
Coilege will always be so managea, and
thiat this grand Fiabitatieîî will always ho
no used, thiat it sill prove to, be an iii-
estimiable bcîcft t<, tlîousands of oui'
people, and consequently rcdound grcatly
to the houe1r auadi glory <)f God.

consecratioîI of the ]Rev. cainon
Thoriteloe, BD .

13y the time this Number of the DiocusAx
G.&zETTI is in th. bands of our more dis-
tant readers, theoeventful day of the Con-
secration of the Bishop-elect of Algomia,
the Festival of the Epiphany, Wednesday,
January Oth, -%vill bo a thing of the past-
We hope to be able to, givo a full account
o! the proceedings ln our February issue.
At the time o! wvriting the Bisheop bas
r6ceived intimation that the following
Bishops wvill be present to, assist in the
Consecration, viz. : the Lord l3isbop of
Montreal (acting under a Ccnuînission from
His Grace, the Lurd Areihbishiop of Onta-
ri, who is in Eugland) Consecrater, with
the Bishops of Fredericton, Ottawa, Nova
Seotia and the ]Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan,the
late Bishop of Algoma, who bas most
kindly conscnted te îîrmah the Consecra-
tien Sermon.

Thlere will be, besides the Consocration
Service at i a.m., Festival Evensong at
the Cathedral at 8 p.m., at which the Rlght
ltev. Dr. Tliorneloe wilI preflh the $ermon.

Ineluding Ouir own Bishop the will be
seven flîshops present at thoso Services,
and no doubt înany Clergy and Layineu
also, -%vho, by the kinclness of the Railway
Conipanies, wihl be able te corne for the
occasion at a cheap rate. After the Even-
ing Service there ;vill bc a Special llccep-
tion iu the Church Hall at 9.30 p.m., mnost
kindly arrsnged for by the ladies of the
Queb ec Churcli Helpurs' Association, vhien
we trust that many Quebec frlcnds and
others will muster te make the noir
i3ishep's acquaintance.

A -New Rector for Sherb~rooke.

At ameetingof the B3oard of Concurrence,
held at Sherbrooke, on Menday. December
28th, at 3.30 p.ni., and elected by the
Vestry of St. Peter's Churoh, Sherbrooke,
to meet the Bishop of Quebec with regard
to the appeinîment o! a new Rector ln the
place of the Reverend Canon Thorneloe,
Bîshop-elect of Algorna, resigned, Ris
Lordship neminated two e! the leading
Clergy of the dioceSe, and aise the Rev.
George W. Dumboli, D.D., of Harvard
(Jniverslty, the Hectoref Sl..Mary'sParlsih,
West New Brighton, New York, U.S.A., and
the Board concurred In the nomination ef
the latter, 'whe has consequently been ap-
polnted by the Dlshop to the vacant posi-
tien. The new Rector is well lcnown te
manyof our Quebec City renders, for it will
be remenîbered tbat lie ministered most
acceptably at the Cathedrai during the
summer of 1895, and alse made many
fricnds. The !ollowing leading points la
Dr. Dumbel's past career will, ne doubt, be
of interest. An Eànglishman. educated at
Rugby and TrInity Cullege, Cambidge, Dr.
Dumbdil turned bis attention for a time te
secular pursuits. At length he took Holy
Orders, and served 'with distinction as a
Clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the Southern States, 'vhere bce
built, besides rectory and sebools, three
Churches, one of theni St. Paul's, Chatta-
nooga, a teuly liandseme edifice in the
Diocese of Tennessee. During this period
Dr. Daimbeli was several times clected te
represent his Diocese in the General
Convention of the American Cburch, and
ho lias sie Iabored wlth success and
accptance in 'the Diocee of New «York.
There le every reason, theretore, te hope
and helleve that, by God's blcsslng, hiowjit
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now do equally well at Sherbrooke, build- hope some may be sent in tirne. I get a

ing upon the true and solid founidations, Guardian sent to me, and I now send it to.
which have been so well and wisely laid; Dr.......... as you said lie would like to
during the last twelve years by Dr. Thor- have it. Canon VonIffland sent me the Que.
neloe, and on these grounds we tender to bec Diocesan Synod Journal last year and
our readers in the Eastern Townships our the year before, 1 think, with the account
hearty congratulations upon their choice., of the Synod and list of the Clergy. I have

_______________made thc changes in the addresses of those

Church soclety. you rnentioned. .1 do not think 1 need send
you another lit, for, as far as 1 know, the

CENTRAL BoARrD.

A Stated Meeting of the Central Board
was held in the Cathedral Church Hall on'
the l5th of Dece 'mber, under the l)re-
sidency of the Lord Bishop. Ninecteen
members were present. After the ordini-i
ary preliminaries, the Conimittee ou
" Cookshire Endownent" presented it.s
Report.

The question of mnutual protection
agaiust loss of revenue froin Parochial Tu1-
vestuients we . discussed at length, d
it was resolved to bring the iintter bef ore
the Churcli Society at its Aiiuual Meeting(
in February next, for ' the consîderation
of that body, and its action upon the eub-

ject. Letters of thanks wvere read from the
Reverends H. A. Brooke, .J. B. Deboage

and T. Blaylock, for grants 1 romised to
Schools and towards erection of iiew
Churches. A retiring pension was grant-

saine papers are continued, but people of-
ten leave off sending without telling me.

1 heard last year from Mr. Sykes nnd Mr.
Harding, and this year f rom Canon Thorne-
loe and Canon VonIffland, but 1 do flot think
any others have written. 3 ust a card of
acknowledgment now and then helps to
keéýp up the interest of the senders, as 1
always forward the thanks, but I amn af raid
I have not becu a very good correspond-
ent myseif this year.

With every good wish.
Believe me,

Yours sincorely,
G. GOBE CUBRIE.

P. S.-I amn sending you a little life of
Archbishop Beuson, which I think you may
like to have.

University Intelligence.

ed to Reverend H. .J. Petry, whose first Bisuop's COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
work in this Diocese dates fromr June, The Michaelmas Termi bas just closed.
1858. The Reverend L. W. Williamis, uteCleei a enrmra o
the Reverend A. J. 'Balfour and Mr.L the Corge it ias be tens rearabe forw
John Hamilton were re-appointed« a coin-n thele incsres ofi Studnt The fllow
inittee to make arrangements for the An- 18n 3 table ..........t.at.e3 thi pont orcbl
niversary Meeting of the Chiurchi Society. 183.........3 tdns

1894 ................ .... 40
1895 .................... 44 "

lEnglish Churoh Papers. 1896 .. .................. 60
Fifty-nine Students have been lu attend-

We have been asked by Arclidteacon iance, and the sixtieth eutcred this month
Iloeto ublsh he flloingleterby matriculation. The increase lias been

not s0 imucli in clerical students as in the
which lie lias received froin Miss Gore; 'lfay element. The question of increased
Currie, on the subject of English Chiurch accommodation is occupying the attention

Papers, which, througi bier kiuidness, are of the Corporation: it le probable that for

sent regularly to many of our Clergy the eusuing Terni, following the example

50 High Street, Farehiam, Hauts, of Oxford and Camnbridge, roomrs outside
ioene 26tlil 1896.ise logIs ny

Novmbr 2th 196.1 A - 4 A 4- afwhrb Qa2QLL

DEARa MB. ARCIIDEACON,
I have put dowu the narnes of the new

applicants for Churcli Papers, but 1 arn
sorry to say 1 have had very few offers of
papere lately. I have sont the names to
the Edltor of Churcli Belle, who bias often
supplled the Clergy wlt1b that paper, so I

bave signifled their intention of entering,
but it is hopeci before long the way to per-
manent enlargemeut of the College may
be rmade open.

Another Lecturer le very muoh required
in the Coleoge, steps are being taken to
meet this waînt; a~s alao the want of a per-
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manent Orgauist and Choi r-Master. Thê.re
Is stili needed at least $5,000 for the
Jubilee Fund. in order te meut the condi-
tioiàs upon which the S. P. C. K. grant of
$5,000 lias been promised.

Vie zesults of ttin Christmas Examina-
tion are satisfactory as a wbhole.

The School bas also considerably increas-
cd ln numbers sinece June, lu: thiere
being now 81 boys as compareti with 07.

During the Terni Lectures have been
delivereti by

(1.) Dr. Parkin, Uppor Canada College,
on "The Empirc." The uext day Dr.
Parkin addrcssed a meeting of the St.
Andrew's Brotherbooti in Montreal.

(2.) Principal 3Adains, illustritted Lecture
on Camnbridge.

<3.) Dr. Wesley Mills ou, IlAnimal Intel-
lîgence.",

(4.) Prof. John Ccx, illustrated) on the
Colours cf a Soap) Btibble; experinieuts
very brilliant, scientifle teaching of the
bîghest interest.

(5.) Vcry Revereuti The Dean of Qucbec,
on "The Play of Juliuts, Coesar." The Dean on
the day following bis lecture bere, gave
another of bis Shiakespearean Lectures at
the Ladies' College, Compton.

The Lectures wvi1l be coutinued during
the ivinter.

Further subseriptions f romn those of our
frie-ads %vho have not yet subseribeti are
solicited foi. the increse of the Jubllee
Fund, se as to render it possible at an
early date to secuire the S. P. C. K. grant.

SI'RPCIAL MýEBTINn- 0F CONVOCATION.

Ou the 1OtIh of Deceînber a ispcial
meeting of Convocation was hielti at
3 a. wlen the Degrc of Doctes
cf Divinity (jure digqnitatis) %vas conferred
upon the Revcrcnd George Thorne-
lue, M.A., D). C. L., Bisliop-elect 4f
AlIgolln,. lua fewkiiid and wvell-chosený
words the Chiancellor grneithe Degree.
Speeches wcre madie by the Bish'p antiý
the Principal. The latter sliewed howv,
by diligence andi nobility of character. Dr.
Thorneloe hati riseiî, step) by step), roni
the Sehiool, througli the University, te a
flishoprie. Dr. Thoriieloe was received
with a Storm of applause. His rcply, as
rnight he expecteti, %Vas inoulest, thought-
fui and heartfelt, endearing him more
than ever te those who already liolti in
Iiigh estoeni t4e lishop-eleçt of 4lgoma.

Osir Labrador Xission

Lu tho fali of last year the lievereut C. E.
Iishcpl returncd to bis work ou the Labra-
dor, thie time tuaccomnpanied'by Mr..
]lisbop, who, withi lier little ehild, la spend-
log the Nvinter ln Ohio with lier ftbler anti
mnother. He sont us lnst October a mnost
interestlng account of bis %vork, Ibut, owing
te ,vant o! spacc, we bave been unable to
publish lb before.

Mr Bisbop Nvrîtes as follows:
"L t inay net be uninteresting to the

readers of our valuable (vazette-as su
many kinti frientis take snch an interest
la the Cbiurch work la Labrador-to hear
a littie about the extreme Western andi
new part of St. Clement's Mission.

Shieidraiee is thc first place in the West-
ern lixait, beir.g 363 miles fromn Quebec. Lt
extends te Esquimaux Peint, a distance of
over 60 miles, includîng ten places. lu
these tea places, or Ilsbing ports, wve have
altogether, countiug the agents of the fisli-
ing firirs, only about 40 suuls-including
men, woineu and ch;ldren. Allthe rcst are
Rloman Catholies. The peuple are nul, as
pour as in the Eastern pari, o! the Mission,
where wve bave over 590, andi seine o! then'.
very badly off and destitute. In tact tbey
bave a great many ativantagee -ývhiech it is
impossible for the peuple of t'le E astern
part te have. The fishing iS generallymruchl
better, and bbe flsh brings a better price
They nearly aIl oultivate a littie land andi
raise their own vegetables or a part of
them. A fe'v keep cows and maketheir own
butter-aIse fatten their eovn pork. 1 bave
seen a few shee-p in one place, and there
are alsoafewoxen and horses. They have
the mail once in two veceks during the
summer montbs andi once a xnontb in the
wînter season. .Now thatthe fishing season
is over, they are just finishing aise their
haying and barvestung.

Reow muoh bbe few people of the Churchi
here appreciatethe Chuirch Services, andi
té visit from, the two Missionarîes even
twlce a ycar, is sbewn :)Y their readiness
te contribute over $50.00 tewards the As-
sessicn necessary te pay the stipenti of a
second Misslenary and sehool teacher in
St. Clemnts Mission, ard a very important
item, as lb would lie hard werk indeed for
the poor people in the Eastern part te
make it up, especially when the fishing is
as mueh a failure as itbhas lieos in some
p"~t tbe p&st twQ years.
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It greatly delighted the people of this 1At length we arrived at St. John's River
part of the Mission to rceî-iveIas1ý summer! -aftor a heavy trudge of five hours and a
a visit from the Bishop, for it wns the haif, and were gladly received by the new
first time that an Anglican Bishop had agent of this place, and Mr. Chamnbers.
been to see thein. We liad Service in the evening and an

Leaving Quebec on September 23rd, 1 ar- early Celebration next morning with four
rived at Sheidrake in the evening of the Communicants.
25th, and met,as we always do,witb a liear- hen, as, the sea had gone down, we came
ty welcome from our old friend Mr. Philip >,on te Long Point by boat, where we were
Touzel. 1 1lad an early Celebration the 1,greeted by Mrs. Hamilton and the Vîberts
next morning, with three Communli- Again we lad a Service in the oenlng and
cants, Mr and Mrs. Touzel and Mr. Le an early Celebration the next morning
Cocq, the only three Who belong to the with four Communicants -and another
Churcb. As therewastoo heavy a sea to go Service at 10.30 a.m.
on by boat, Mr. Touzel sent a guide with' Mrs. Hamilton gave us over sixty Sun-
me and I walked to Thunder River. On' day Sehool books, and is going to send us
my arrivai 1 was most warmly received iýon sonie Sunday Sehool papers and cards,
by Mr and Mrs. LeBrun, the only Churel later. And, as Mr. Hepburn has alr,3ady
famlly in this place. I stayed over Suu- sent down two good boxes of reading
day with them. In the morning I had an matter, we shall get along very well la
early Celebration, when they gladly par- furnishing the Eastern part of St. Clem-
took of the Holv Communion. In thc ent's Mission with considerable reading
evening one of their daugliters, Mrs. matter for the winter.
Vibert, from Long Point, . arrivcd on thc In the evcning we proceeded to Mingan,
S. S. IlOtter." She askcd me to have tIc whence tIe Packet wvill take us to Natash-
Holy Communion for hier on Monday quan, where wc shall take our own Mission
morning. This I did, holding Service at boat, the "lEvangeline," and visit ail the
5 a. m. and then lcft by hoat at 6, for Mag- places as wc go, tili we get to our winter
pie. Here I met our second Missionary,Mr. (luaitel's. The Reverend I. N. Kerr, Who
Almond, Who had corne across from Gaspé has done good faithful work in the Mis-
by S. S. "lLa Canadienne," on the 15th of sion for the p -st four years, has now left
September, and had worked up from Min- to take charge of the Mission of Shigra-
gan, Iaving walked 15 miles o! the way. wake. Between Mr. Mlmond and myseif we
At Magpie we have only thc agents for hope to continue the work here, contîdent
C. R. C. & Co., and B. B., and their assist- that it wvill require ail the power of two,
ants. It happened Iowever that two other ordinary mnen to MIl lis place In many
agents, Mr. LeGresley, o! Thunder River, wavs.
and Mr. De LoPesqelle; of the Dock, .were After visiting the different places from
there also, We lad a very nice Service in ashu nddmitengheHl
tIe evening, at whieh Mr. LeBouthillier ac- cotasmunndiiw admniteringu therl
companied the Chants and Hynins on his Counionr, Mr. w geton tol wor bwn
violin. lIe next morning wve had an early quaten say Mrand warillwork between
Celebration witl two Communicants, Mr.MttnByadHrigo Hrbu
LeGresley and Mr. LeBouthillier, and then and its vicinity, and our new Selool
the sea being too heavy to go on by boat, we teacher and Lay Reader, will reside at Red
took our grips (which grew ratIer heavy) Bay and Mutton Bay. Since we are going
and witl good courage set out to waik to down the Coast rather later than usual, I
St. John's'River-a distance o! 9 miles, shait not make aniother trip ail tIe way
tlough it seemed more like 15. When we tîrough the Mission tili early in the spring
were within about 2 miles o! our destina- and summner. Mr. Wilis-our old stand
tion, tIe bad walking led me to say some- by-wiil teach at St. Paul's River, where
thing about the *' Slough " lu "Pilgrim's Mrs. Bisîop taugît last winter. I shal
Progress," whereupou Mn. Almond, who also remain there, as it is a place wher(
lad a copy with hlm, at once got it out the work o! a Missionary is needed quit(
of bis grip and read anextraet from IlGood- as much as in any otber part of the Mis
ness " and "Christian " to'keep up our sion, though I shahl indeed miss th
courage, and said he pre!erred suýQh a most helpful assistance and happy com

tIup tu IoWVluigI1uLUw. nanionshin of mv dear Ife.
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Sucli are the proposed arrangements for
the csming long winter.

1 trust tlha*g %e inay, Le riuniiiborecl in
the prayers of the inauv fri'mds, interested
in our Mission, anud thnt the wcork of the
Clburch may growaud prosper tu tle honur
aud glory of (bdl. the beunelit of Cbrist':t

Chureli al 1 the $S'irit.ial wolfareo cach
and evcry soul iun. 1îen', Mission.

N M&WO0RIAX.

'%as an cxarnple of patience and fortitudc
under trying circumistances aud dis-
couragenients, whivb cf late bave licou es-
peeiallv severe. Xow that Goâ bas taken
Itini, inay titis incinoriai bie long kcpt freshi
and green l)y those who hiad the biessig
of wvitnessing.thc dc*votcdness, of bis life.

NOTES.

Saille subseirjptions for 1896 stili romuain
unpaid. Wce are, therefore, again issuing
notices to the doiiutquentsrequýtjîlg the,),

Oneof tho littie !aler rircke or Quebec City to sent] t hem inl as SOOli as possible, aud
Chiurebniici-a Ioving. earnc-st fricud-a I we trust that these notices %vili roceive
truc and Itouourall citizu, respictcd and Iattention. Th(% preseut also !S the riglit
bclovcd byail wlio knew linWiaîRetimte for remlttiug iclteueals, for the 'New
the Quce« head o! the grostSbipplingFirxn ycav, and consequcntly %ve 110p1 tisat ail,

<if AllaUS, ltac & C)., liffl been, «-iuddently %vo bave not Yet paid thcir suhocription
taken frot aur iist.- On Sunday ixigbt. for ibis ycar, -%viil do s> at once.
the 2itl of eelîner. aI thec bouse of bis

suuiu-awn .g1xA. ila, q.in Montreai Our subseribers- iu teglaud should remnit
at the time for retiriug lu slep, tbis goud thi usrpin egtupn)tM
aud ntoble hearted inau was taken quictly Purnivall, WVyhkbam, Shaa RtOad jctOu,t.u bie rest in thc %vorid beonîl. Thu W. h Ias most kincily caou-,tcd tu, re-
deccasedl was-L <ne wbo mecupied )% unDique ce.ivc aud forivard theni to the Edior. ~V
position iii our Egis.îokg rvîninu- aise beg ta> ausnounc tbat, just as Singlenity; and, as far as lîlsu cani .udge, 11.5<is j <if hs ujbe !th Anrs
plac' caituot. bo hilIcd. Ile %%as Chairnian bc bad in Canada fur tbree cents, su auy Or
of the Qucboc 1R<.cliaige and also, a IIar our English friends eau obtain extra cop iesboutr Coînrnissioncr. Hc %vas a regiuiar.%t, îtî lie Eisbul) of Qllebev's Portrait, by
thouglittul and earnes'. iuciber ot t110 ordcring theni througb Mrs. Purnivalî,
Coingregation %vorshiîîpfing in aur Cathe- fur tw lente vach (ps tfro
dral, and was a valuable and popular imcm- e ip$r
ber or th1e Selet Vestry. The ioss 4-o tho, The Bishiop wiii ho glad t'O hear at oncecmuînuity 'viii unly b', rualiz.cd with the frolu auy, of th1e CIPrgvý , ho wisî, tZb makemareh cf tilne, and the Iis.s sustaincd byCgeîcs tlbu>oraii uth
te Cathodrat Cuugregatiou iu particular Iani of Pobr1arýV.

is quite irmparable. Me t-onmîuend bis!
%vidow and dangliter, aud indoed the!
wboie of the 11111<, limer cirele or bis doar By order oft11e flousc cf ilisbaPs of aur
friends aud relatives ta te lprayers of vur 1>r'OviflCO a special R4Peal lu beltalf of
readers froin une en)d of tep »IoccSO ta tllc Foreign )Iissionary ýwr 1$ aPPaiutcd tr
other. For, uur Jaisieuted frieîîd, %vbile oe 1bc read an SundaY, January srcl, iu ail our
strove aller peatee. aud Li.ved tu defend j Chtrees It is U, hoe hoped that there
the rigbr., cared for the 1)iuese, and wa I 'iii bca very bcairty resppnse o t biàS ap-
always ready to oflor a liacping baud. The Peal tbroughout th1e Diacese, and that Our
Dicese thierelfore %viuî surely remieînioer Offériugs un Sunday. Jauluary lot, wil, ho
hl aud ail bis. seit-cuzying and gecri>s.

S. wol).Ou Stday, Deceniber 27t11, (S. JO)> 1 1 the
DONALI> . MOUD.Evaugeiisî's Day) a unîited Sunday SChaol

On th1e 1 ô h of Docember, Donald . WoadV, Service, fur th1e City, wua beld atthe cato.
of Murldington Falls, Artb&bask&Oo., pass- dral lu connSUton with th1e ?.Iîuistoring
cd awav after an iines of one woek. Rie Chiidren"s LO«WIIC A large body af chUl-
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(Iren and thoir fricndls wcro prcsentaud au
excellent, address was given b)3 the Rcevcr-
end F. G. Scott. The ('hildro&4 Ofcring's1-
werc devoted t4) tht' Algoîia Missionary
Fuud.

Wc nre giad tu. liear that the Rot. Thus.
Rudil, wl>'> recintly resigned bis Nyork at

S. (core'~ kacein thîs Diocese, lins
obtained,%voi k in Englaud. His addrcss
is l3illiughnîn Vitarage, Stoukton-u-Tee-s.

The 1'tevcrcud Professur 1arrock sailcd
on Deccinher lsth. fri I1a-liIax, by tbe
I. 'M. S. - u-inidiatu," and is spending bisi
Christiîîas vacation in Eugland. Ho hupes
tu take his M.A. »egrce at Camîbridge bo-
fore, retqnru!iug.

A ncw Editiori lîan just be>iuc ut
)Ilii 11)1 Me lity, or 1raycrs and l rti.«en
-for l'arioncs <hcrasiauus, arrangea for the
tuse of chzildrcn, Iay the Bisbop of Quéec.
Specirnen *1upieq «%ill Ie sent ini a few days
to al our Clcrgy. 1V is a smali sixtect-
page, paper-wovrcd book, aud will bc
found a most. useful littie Maul et Cl-
drens,- Praycrs Priceo ne cent per copy or
tweinty-five copies for twcnity cents t1iost
frec). Orders shoulci bc addresced tu tue
Rev'erc,îd E. A. Uunu, llishopsthorpc, Que-
bec Ciy. _____

DISTRICT NEWS

Thie Reverenil 11, A. Bniokct reports:
'l'le luth ut Dtevtcîbr %%vas a happy day

jutl.chistoryofIîoChiizrh2tCfltebuiry.
Vie orcasion Nças the.% COnSoCratit)u Of

elits Cîrb vi bas bec-n bult dur-;
ing t1icpatsix inoutt'hs tothogiory otGod
and for the conve.niénce ut reverct wor-
ship).

A briglit and beautiful îuuruing ushercd
in the day, and owing to the good roads a
largo congregation assenblcd ai. the
Cintre! at cicren «dcock, to wif.ncss the
S.remiuny of Consecratinu, ud te loin in
tlc .,service oif thIankegiviug.

The Lord lishopuf the DioSc prec=hodl
au able se.rmn oit the tcxt, '<F«ù<t Nd

The Clergy wbo tecik part in the Service
wereé the> leverends C. B. WVasher, of l3ury
F'. K. 'Wilson, of Marbleten, J. -N. Hunter.
of Agites and the Itimimbent.

Aller tho Consecration Service was over,
about one hupdrcd people sat clown at a

suniptuous repast ivbiclIî %vas provided by
the ladies of the cougregation la the Sclioci
House adjoiuing. wherc most of the atter-
12001 wvas spout llstening Wu speeches mnade
both by the Clorgy and laity. At seven
o'clock in the eleninig, a Confirmation Ser-
vice was hcld, w%%hcn ton >ersous recelved,
the Apustolie Rite «)f the «"Layiug on of
][ands."

ihiusa brigltaud happy day wasbrought
to a cloeie. The Citurchli as ceci aboul
$1130, and of that suni abouut, $500 %vas cul-
lectu.d otitside theMssn It wouid be
alinost imnpossible Vu buiid our country
Churches, if it wero nuL for the gonerosity
and iiberality of our gonid Churclipeple
Ii the CitVy of Queboc, in Sherbrooke. and iu
etiier parts,!and.tbrotigh thecelumsof the
DÏucisxx GmacxT-rz I %çish to, thanik, on
behalf of the Cliurch peuple at Canterbury,
ail thiose i.iio have by tlieir contributions
assisted us in building C)bràst's Chuirch.

DAN çvlj.1*E
Ou the GUi Deccinbcr, St. Augustinc's

IChuircli, Danville, was dedicatod te te
servic ut.Iliht God.

Thtis Choireh replaces te one clcstroyed
by Jire on tho Feast of Epiphany, 1895

Il. Stavely, "Esq., o! Qtxebec, was the
arcbiteet, and the plans ho furnishud re-
stltqxl in a mnost satisfactory building.
ITîte Cliureh is fifi.y-six feet long, by
tweni.j-eight wvide, and the Chaneel
c ighteen by cigliteen, and bas soating
sero.nmodatkon for about, two hundred and
twcnty-fi"%e. The pews. whieh, arc very
coînfurtablo, arc of weil tlnishod Oak, and
wert, mxade by thc Globe Furuiture 0Ci-
pany, WYalkorville, whoalso designed the
hatîdsoinec arved oak Altar and iteredos.
Tîte rouf is oplen Gotitie Iinished in the
natural wood, - narrow pute two and
la halt inchies wide. Ail the windows arc
Memorials furuisbed by Spenc %t Sou, of
montreal. an c given by varions ment-
biers of te congregatiou. The E&st, and
I Westwindows anopartlcullarly f inein fact,
aIl oif thein are beautiful and artistic, and
give perfect satisfaction. Tho Chureh is
briiiiantly lit tbrolugbout with clectrie
lighL

There is a detached towcr eighty foot
bigh, and ut gracefuil proportions, connoct-
ed witb the nave by a short vestibule,
which orins the main outrance te, the
Oburch. The bascuiePt, whlch le roouay
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and as well fluished off as the Church the treatnient of their Chtirches as ex-
îtselr, i scated for one hindred and pressed by the Nvords: "I¶ow awf o! i this
tiwcnty-flve, and ill be used as Chape] and place. this is nunc other than the House ot
School-Ilom. The seats, which arc of ash, God and fiais fue gateocf Hecaven."
wcrc made and precuted by Mr. C. B3ou- At 7 o'clock in the cvcning fiacre %vas a
telle, of Danville. Herc aise is the furnace third Service and the largest congrigatioîî
roorn and large Vcstry. of the day gathered, the Cliurch beinglfillod

The building itselt is or Stone and brick, to its- utmost eapacity, naany becbg un-
with slated roof, and iras bult, by J. able tu -et in. Aiter the opew.ug bymu,
Sanisou, of Windsor Milis, contractor, tiacre 'vsaslauamnitainc di
undcr VIse superintândenee of the building atsfloebyhedmntrin
tcomuin..;.ee, nanîely,MUessrs. C.C0. Cleveland of ~th iifolloRie by oth aminis traio
G. K. Poster, and C. Boutelle, to whomn1 Bishop fully explaincd, iii a clear and
great, crodit. is due for the successful issue i simple ivay, casily îandi'rstood by the
o! the Nvork,-a Church, pronouuced by 8.11>1 peoplethe Scriptural authority oftthe Rite,
irçbo have seen it, a model of its kind. and 'and traccd its constant use, froin apostoic
.as ncar perfect as mnay be iu its appoint- days until thue fifteenth century, by tho
moents. Its estimated value is cgt etr hita hrh n t eeto
thousand six hundrcd dollars. en tire hrsthis i Church dis retntionth

The opening Services irere as follows: byal c at Thite scluSrcsnti the
At. 10.3», the Church bciug crowded by a. day were adniirably rcndered ami showved

large eongrcgation, thbe Clergy euteredl in carclul preparation iuder the conductor-
pr<ocssion to the well known strains o! 'ship of 1r. WVright, Mrs. WVright presiding
"The Chtrch's ue PFoundation." The most cfficicnt.ly at the organ. The T'e
Archdeacon of Quebec accoaipanied the Dcumii, 31agitajlca, Xuac DitIiiai and Au-
Incuanheaut, thc Bishup followed,bteing pre- ,thcm 'ere esPeciallY -nticcable, as irere
ccded by his Clauplain, the Rteverend e. A. aise the solos Sung at tic Offortvries by
Dunu, b>eariaig the Pastoral Staff. On Mliss Bailantync. froni montreal.T 4cOff,'r-
rechiigthe SanctuarytheBIishop niade.tories throughout thec day aiuotinted tu
a shot address in explauation o! the 5cr--ot-er scvnty-rtve dollars.
vice aboutto bc eonducted, and then gffered

tho rayrs c Dcieaioaz Moni . About '750 Peop>le 'vere presut ai. the
Prayer followed, which %,ras taken by the thre Services.
lneumbent, the Lessons bciug read by the'
Revert-nd e A. Dunu aud Mr. Waymau.. EXXVLE
The Bishop then preacheci a lucid aud in-' a telt )ciar,«%saRdstrue-tive sermcon, bclittiiig the ocain Thursday i ObIecabr rsale
froui thc text: O"lb. glory of this later: Lettcr day in the histurY o! LCnnoxvillc,!or
bouse shait cxced the glory o! the former On tbat day the Churcli was redcdicatcd
house saith thc Lord of Hosts." At +bu. after bcing rcuo-.ateI and enlargcd.
conclusion or the sermon, the Holy GJom- The records of the e:xrly history or tue
anunion xvas administcred te a vcry arge, Parish are very aneagre. From. an old.
uubcr, the Bishop being Célébrant the register, 'vo gather that the Revecud Mr,
Archdcaconassistiaig. This most bute -est-., Burwell 'vas Missionary in charge from,
ing Service, which laste fer two hours 1327 te 1830 Hoe ias sucecdcd by the
and a bal!, vas brought to a close b tlae 'father of the late Revcrend E. C. Parkin,
Apostolie Bý'aciictieon. the Bevcrend E. Parkin, wvla sigus blm-

Again. at 3 p.na, the Chureth 'vas ilhled for sel " Rector of 'nxil. The ltever-
Evcnsong, and the Arcladeacon of Que,& end IL Doolittio iras trans(crred ftrm the
preaclacd a telling sermon on '1R1e'erence Gaspé Coa.st te ie Mission of Ascot and
of condtact in the Bouse cf God-X from. tla, Orford li133 The Churcla in Lcnno\xville,
text: *Wbat mma yc, by this Service ? , at that time. .,ças an uugainly, 'vooden
Hie slaowcd Iîew, froin tlae arliest days, 'building, tected tbrough the instrument-
places hudben set &part as holy, and that ality of Bishop Stuartm eiv hr r
mn wove bidden tu take cren the sboes Ione or twoof asiimilartylorcietectr
!rom; off tbeir fect as thcy stood on sacred StUR to bo found in tbc Townshaips. It iras,
grouud, sud the spirit of Christiaus now aeoordingr to our adranced idose, a wretchL-
should bo that of the Iatriarchs of old in cd structure. and mlserably cold. People
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dren and their friends were present,and an
excellent address was given by the Rever-
end F. G. Scott. The Children's Offering's
were devoted to tlie Algoma Missionary
Fund.

We are glad to bear that flie Rev. Thos.
Rudd, wbo recontly resigned bis work at
S. George's, Beauce, in this Diocese, lias
obtalned work in Euigland. His address
18 Billingham Vicarage, Stockton-on-Tees.

The Ileverend Professor Parrock sailed
on December l9th, from Halifax, by the
R. M. S. '«Numidian," and is spending bis
Christmnas vacation in England. He hopes
to take bis M.A. Degree at CJambridge be-
fore returning.

A new Edition lias just been issued of
Hetps by the 'Way, or Prayer8 andl Prai8es
for Varioua Occasions, arrangzed for the
use of chidren, by the Bisbop of Quebec.
Specimen copies will be senit in a few days
to ail our Clerg&y. It is a small sixteer.-
page, paper-covered book, and wlll be
found a mosf useful littie Manual of Chl-
dren's Prayers. Price one cent per copy or
twenty-five copies for twenty cents (post
f ree). Orders sbould be addressed to thle
Reverend E. A. Dunn, Bishopstliorpe, Que-
bec City.-

DISTIRICT NEWS.

CANTERBURY.
Thc Rcverend H, A. Brooke reports:
The llth of Deceinber was a bappy day

in tlic history of tlie Chureli af Canferbury.
.Tbe occasion wvas the Consecration of

Christ's Churcli, whicli bas been built dur-
ing the past six montbs to ftle glory-of God
and for the couvenience of reverent wor -
slip.

A briglit and beautilul morning usliered
in fthe day, and owing to tlie good roads a
large congregation assembled af tlie
Cburch af eleven o'clock, to wifness fthe
ceremony of Consecration, and fo join ln
tlie Service of Uhanksgiving.

Tlie Lord Bisbop of the Diocese preaclied
an able sermon on fIe fexf, "Faint yet
pitrs uing."

The Clergy wlio fook part in the Service
w'br' fthe Reverends C. B. Waslier, of Bury,
E. K. Wilson, of Marbleton, J. IN. Hunfer,
of Agnes and fthe Incumbent.

Affer thie Conseorafion Service was over,
about one bundred people sat dowIl at a

sumptuous repast wlidl was provided by
the ladies of the congregafion in the School
House adjoining, wlieïe most of thie after-
noon was spent llstening to speechies made
botli by thie Clergy and laity. At seven
o'clock lu tlie eveuing, a Confirmation Ser-
vice was lield, wben fen persons received
fhe Apostolie Rite of flie " Laylng onl of
Hands."

Ibus a briglit and happy day was brouglit
f0 a close. The Cliurcli lias cosf about
$1130, and of fliat sum about $500 was col-
lected outside flie Mission. If would be
almost impossible f0 build our country
Cliurdlies, if if were nof for ftle generosity
and liberalif y of our good Cliurcbpeople
iu ftle Oit y of Quebec, in Sherbrooke, and in
0f ler parfs,!and, flirougli the colums* of tlie
DioCESAN GAZETTE, I wisli to tliank, on
bebaif of tbe Church people af Canterbury,
ail fliose wbo bave by t beir contributions
assisfed us iii building Cbrist's Churdli.

DAN VILLE.

On flie 6f h December, St. Augustine's
Cburch, Danville, was dedicated f0 flic
service of Almiglify God.

Tliis Cliurcb replaces flic one destroyed
by tire on flie Feast of Epipbany, 1895.

H. Stavely, Esq., of Quebec, was fhe
architect, and thie plans lie furnisbed re-
sulted lu a most safisfactory building.
Tlie Churchlisl fifty-six feet long, by
twenty-eigbf wide, and the Cliaucel
eigbteeu by eiglifeen, and lias seatlng
accommodation for about two bundred and
fwenty-five. The pews. whicli are very
coinfortable, are of weli tlnislied oak, and
were made by fhe Globe Furuiture Com-
pany, Walkerville, wboalso designed flie
bandsoine carved oak Altar and Reredos.
The roof is open Gotliec linislied lu flic
natural wood, - narrow pine two and
a baîf luches wide. Ail flic windows are
Memorials furuisbed by Spence & Son, of
Montreal, and were given by varlous mem-
bers of flie congregation. The East and
Wcstwindows are particularly fine,ln fact,
ai of tlicm are beautiful and arfistice and
give perfect satisfaction. The Churcli is
brilliantly lit tliroughout witli electrie
liglif.

There Is a detadlicd tower eiglity feet
bigli and of graceful proportions, conneet-
cd witli ftle nave by a short vestibule.
wliich forme the main eutrance to the
Ctiurclh Tlie basenient, whicli ts r-oorgy
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The Ilecessional Ilymn was 601, A. and
M., and, as the congregation, dispcrsed, thc
chîrnes rang ont a joyous peal o! thanks-
givîng.

Ilivinin DUv Loup.
The lk~verend G. G. Nicolls writes:-
"I have defcrrcd sending my usual no-

tice of wvork donc during the Sumincrin the
hope of bclbg able tuannounce tbatwe binc
eompletely rid ourselve-s o! the debt upon
the "Mission Churcli" here, whielà lias
been such a weight arouind our necks for
the past thrce years. It is a considerable
disappolutiient to me that 1 arn not able,
even now, Lo make this announcment;
but I think I may safély say that ive are
"w4%ithin sight' of t ho desired end, and cou-
tidently hopc' to Seo its accornplislîmeut
very carly in 1897, or possibly even within
the few remaining days of the present
year. For tbLis hopefil. and gratitying
state of affairs, "*e are of course indebted
te the kindness and generosity o! the
friends, %vlio pass the Suiiumer iiionths w%,ith
us, and wvho have exceccded eve» tlii; uisual
nicasure of their kind helpfulncss. It
ivould bc only fair, and no more than is
due in conmun justice, wcere 1 to mention
naines; but, on thle other IIaDd, I amn not
authorized to give the naines o! those
wlio deserve mention, and wili therefore
content myseif with saying tliat to two,
ladies froin Ottawa, and two froin Mont-
reai, wc owe a dcbt or gratitude incal-
culable, for their zeal, liard %vork, cnergy
and devotion iiiassisting us "b»n the pro-
misses." I feel in duty boundi to, acld that
the ladies froin Montrent above alluded te,
thoughtheyattend the SummerServiccs at
Notre Dame du Portage, arc flot members
of the Church of Eugland; which of course
greatly enhauces the mneasure of theïr
kindnes and o! our thanktfulness. Through
the instrurnentalit3' of these truc friencis,
ivith even larger essistance than in the
past t.wo year !roni our cvcr-thoughtfiul
little lady friends in Cacouna, whose naines
must by this turne be fainiliar to ait your
readers, nu less a suni than $250 was
gathered together; wbile the help, which,
for years past, the visitors have given us
In meeting our assessment, was flot; di-
minis.ed, but on the contraryincreased.

In addiition to ail this, our friends at the
Point gave a concert whlch reallzed the
handsomte suni of $75, after paying ail fc-
penses; which, anieunt lias, by their express

desîre, be exî>endcd in painting the e.'-
terior of the 1'arsouage,-a wvork which,
was tirgently ieecded, not so muich for the
sake of appearance though the iinprove-
mient in this respect is iinost notable and
pleasing).-as in order to preserve tho buiki-
lug froin damage froin the wcvathp.r2

The Rev. James Hepiburn. reports:--
The Ladies or St. Anne's Parish, of itîcl-

nîond, gave their Annual Harvest Home
Supper i» the Town Hall, on Noveinber
19ti, uiider vcrylhappycircurtnstances. The
year before it wvas given in thc basementuof
the Chiurcli, and was vcry successful; but,
owing to the prescuce of su large a nuniber
of fricnds fromn 'éther congregatiouns, the
roorn was uncomifortably erowded. Liook-
ing forwvard to many friends coming again
this year, they secured the Town Hall.
Here first, there %vas a sale o! usclul and
faney articles, wvhich had bec» contribuited
by one and1 another, in addition te the fur-
nishing of fond, and the tables were centres
o! great activity and deliglit until the
hour for Supper had, arriv.

By six o'elock an cager company filled
thic Hall. «Much %,ork liad bec» donc in
advance by many ladies of tht; sogrega-
tion, and wvilliiîg assistance ini arranging
varions details of thcc evcnàing haci been
rendered by the Wardens, Ilessrs. 31appin
and Spier, and by Mecssrs Blradley and
Burrili. There were four tables beautifui-
ly arrangcd and adorned, accomniodating
sixteen cach, and the desire to getil.o thora
,waso<f course very strong. AU ic hIMinis-
fers of the town and vicinitywovre invited,
and likewisc the Iton.an Priest, and rnost
o! thei vre able te attend. The Bisliop-
eleet of Algoina was also invited; but it
was impossible for hinii te appear. Ifuir-
ever wce had the pleasure of having with us
a former Rector, the V encrablc Archdescon
Roe, ,%'ho gave a hîappy address before the
eveoing closed. It was a happy sigtit te
sec the 'Ministers, present froni ail the
Churches or the town, Sitting together
fora common inca], and indulging in lively
conversation.

'Whou I say that atlcast 400 sat at table,
it is evident that many inust bave been
obliged te -wait. The people were invIted,
te keep the young back until the eIder eues
had, been served, and especially the frienda
froin withoiit. IL was very gratifying te
Sec how well tbis invitation was observe
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The young waitcrs acted beautifully,! POSTSCRIPT.
nover ioavlng their posts for a moment; and
thé carvors who, stood nt thoir tables and; The Editor hegs to ackno,%%,edge the follow-
piod their knives for two bours and a haif,$ ilig additioîîal subseriptions reccived for
certainly manifested the poivers o! 1897:-
soidiers. Thieworkers lad no chance toiMsE.Ptor. gh isIlFlad
sit down to table tilt nino o'clock was ap-RMsev. aton, iarsn igh, Ms _cfarin,
proaching. W 1v ann Riclîrd e.mson (2), Mrch.

The programmne of the cvening, îvhich ,i.Wre,3r co apo 2,3r
had to, be shortencd cwiug to the non-ap- Wmn. Corcoran (2), Mr. J. G. I3illett, Mfrs.
pearance of some of the perforiners, proved' flac, Mis. Stavely, 11cr. Il. J. Petry, Miss
vcry jnterestiug. The Foresters' ]3rass Ncivton (26), Capt. Carter, Mr. E. T. Duun,
Band wcre in attendauce froin an early Mrs. Rickaby, Rer. G. F. flibbard, Quebec,
hour, piaying >utside for a wvhile, and' Rer. J. S. Sykes (15), Rev. R. W. E. Wright
thon eutering and piaying from the! (15), Rer. W. A. Adcock (1u), Rev. F. B~oyle
gallery in softened toues, tu the grcat; (10>, 1fr. A. S. Anderson, Levis (9), fle.. J.
dclight of ail. iB. Debbage (11), liev. L. C. Wurtele (3),

St. Francis College favored us with a i Rev. A. C. Scartlî (S), '.%r. F. R. Iloss,
bright hoarty chorus conducted by Profr., Richmond Station, Venerable Arclideacon
Ilessenger; there was a very llvely trieo Lindsay, Waterloo, Mrs. Brooks, Sherbrooke,
by thrce young ladies.-and this, îvith a Rer. N. M. Baync, Rey. Canon von lfland
!ew songs and selections u the piano, i(24), Rev.ý J. C. Cox, Falmouth, 11ev. Il. E.
clo)sod thc eveniug, the multitude rislig Wntight (36>, Mr. W. J. Ward, Claphiam,
and singlug heartily " God Save the Megantic (2), Rer. T. Fyles (2), lMrs. Van,
Queen. Springhill, Mr. Carpenter, Roberval, Mrs.

The profits of the evcning ivere $130.00. Ctimmins, Mr,.. Geo. Simpson, S. Prime, Mfr.
- ~ Win. Smith sr., Mr. '%Vin. Smithm jr., Mnr. T.

SANDY BEuAcîr Biiling, 3fr. Curtis Billing, Miss Proctor, Ms
The Rev. G. T. Harding ivrites: .Toimn Thompson, Mr. Chas. Wolff', Mr. Johnu

Oumr Thanksgiving Service %vas a very ;îct acrir n.EkidMnra
briglit and cheerful one. Thero %vas, (2), 11ev. Canon Foster (19). Miss E. Stock-
nothîng claborate in thie ivay of music, and 1wclI, Danville (23). Rer. T. Blaylock, 11ev. 1.
,ecepting the singiug of the Itespouses ; .. Kerr (14), Rer. T. Rudd, E7nglaîîd, Rler.
alter thc Coînniaudments, a Hymn aiter Canon Thorneioe (5), Miss B. M1. Atkinson.
the Gonsecration Prayer at the Celebration Etchetuini (7), lirs. James Stevens, Wiîndsor
and a Processional and a ReeSsional 3IlilIs (14), Venera-bie Archdeacon Roe (9),
Hynlin, there wa nothing digèoreut froua Mr. John Lowc, Bishop's Colige, Rev. Geo.
îvbat'we usually have. But there seemaed Racey, Belmont, Ont., Mrs. Jess. Turner, S.
to be much hecartiness; tîroughouit the Ser-: 1rsulle, Rev. T. Bail (4), Mrn. G. T. Anuett;
,vice, as If it was thorougbly eujoyed by uislaRe.JPrt(6,evJ..
the worshlppers; and thîs inakes ail the R eimnula,PR.J.rot() evJ.P
différence. Thme congregation ivas un-;
usually large for a weel,.day Service, of iAîso the foîîowîng for 1896:
which the number o! Communicants.-over Miss H. Healey, lir. Ligbt, MIrs. Euls, Mr.
forty-is au evidence, as well as the; Macini Mns. Ernmest Benson, Mrs. flac, Mrs.

amount~~~~~~~~ cftcOfroyColcin hc Stain, Mr. Geo. Duncan, Miss Newton (2),
amotnt o theOffrtor Colectinhe 1fr. ER. T. Dunn, lins. Rickaby (2), 11e-. G. P.

'wu $3e5, more, thau WC ustially get at th ibbard, Quebcc, Rer. WV. A. Adcock (12),
thrce Services on Sunday. We are much IRev. P. B3oyle (2), 11ev. W. J. Cunrani (15),
lndebted te thec Revcrend N. M!. Bayne, rVenerable ArchdesLcon Lindsay, Rev. J. 0.
for valuable assistance in the Service, and MCa mir,1.E Wih M . . J ad()

for~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~n biCacletremopnthento ter lirs Climmins, Mr. Bekhardt,
for is xcelen semon n îe dty ! 1ev. C;anonTïhornelc (3IS>, 11ev. J. Rothera
thankulneS. i(20>.-

I earnestly hope that our people will con- Extra copies of this N,\umber wvith the Bis-
tinue, every year, te nmanifest as good a'1 hop' Portrait cau be obtained from the
spirit about publie tbauksgiviDg for God's Edt,<>r, p'r<'e three cenits per copy.v

Ait items cf news, etc., intended for thc
merdies as they have shewn this year; It February Nunîber, should reacli us On or be-
must be for their own good. lfore Januaxy iSth.
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